The Damascus Systematic Review Course

Faculty of Medicine, Damascus university
Is honored to host: The International Cochrane Collaboration

7-9 June 2010

mkteb2007@hotmail.com - ylatifeh@scs-net.org

Organizer:
Centre for Medical Education Development:
- Prof: Hyam BASHOUR
- Ass. Prof Youssef LATIFEH

Trainers:
Clive Adams : Professor of Psychiatry, Nottingham University, UK
Adib Essali : Head, Psychiatry Centre, Teshreen Hospital, Damascus, Syria

This course will appeal to all those interested in completing a Cochrane-style review. Experienced tutors and facilitators will be available to give you practical and individual advice. After attending the course, participants should be able to understand search strategies, extract data, manage the results of systematic searches, understand the syntheses of the data, apply the methods and conduct reviews independently.

Date: 7-9 June 2010
Time: 9 am - 13.30 pm
Venue: Centre for Medical Education Development:
Faculty of Medicine. Meeza street, Damascus.

Brief course content:
Day 1: Developing a protocol for a review.
Day 2: Searching and managing references.
Day 3: Extracting and using data.

Entry Requirements: All people wishing to undertake reviews of randomized studies should attend.

For information:
- Dr Youssef latifeh: -Email: ylatifeh@scs-net.org
-Moustafa .Afani : -009631154891220
- Email:mkteb2007@hotmail.com